Winsham lights up for Christmas

DATE: Wednesday,20th December,2006 TIME: 09.00hrs
If you have items that you wish included please click HERE for e-mail link

News/Item
Date of ‘9 Lessons & Carols’
Service at Cricket St.Thomas
is changed

Detail
Now 22 December at
7.00pm and not the 17th
December
nd

Welcome to Judith & John
Gapper, ‘Highcroft’, Court
Street
Winsham Shop
Sat.23rd-8.00am-4.00pm
Christmas/New Year opening Sun.24th-9.00am-4.00pm
hours
Mon.25th-Closed
Tues.26th-8.00am-Noon
Sun31st-9.00am-Noon
Mon.1st-8.00am-Noon
Children’s Crib Service

3.00pm, Christmas Eve
St.Stephens

Carol Service

6.00pm,Christmas Eve,
Forde Abbey

Church Services-Joint
Benefice for December

South Somerset Peace Group
Meeting at Minster Rooms at
7.30pm,Tuesday,23rd January
Jubilee Hall Lottery

Celebration of re-opening of
Jubilee Hall

Now 22nd December at
7.00pm and not the 17th
December

Village Shop,
Parish Web site

Christmas Service leaflet
Parish Magazine-December
Parish Web site>N’board
Christmas Service leaflet
Parish Magazine-December
Parish Web site>Noticeboard
Visit Parish Website>Church
or Noticeboard

Making Health a Human
Right & Forgotten Crises
A talk by Dr David Barnes
Annual Ticket available from
Winsham P.O. Price £10
Quarterly draws.1st prize
£25,2nd Prize £10,3rd Prize £5
Jubilee Hall,Saturday,13th
January 2007 at 3.00pm

Winsham PC Users Self Help 8.00pm Friday, 19th January,
Group
Jubilee Hall

See Parish Magazine-January
Parish Web site>Noticeboard
>Local Events
Winsham Parish Web Site
>Jubilee Hall>Lottery
Joint Parish Magazine
Shop Window & Post Office
Visit Parish Web Site>Notice
Board
Shop Notice Board
Parish Mag-December
Winsham Parish Web Site
Shop Notice Board
Joint Parish
Magazine(Editorial)

Sponsored by Winsham Web Museum
Please delete my name from the mailing list
Click HERE to send us details of a forthcoming event

If this is the first Winsham e-Letter that you have received, you may be interested in how it
has come about. Briefly, it is part of the Winsham Information Loop, which is an attempt to
make the various methods of communication that we have in Winsham more effective.
Sponsored by the Winsham Web Museum it has the purpose of giving subscribers a very
brief note of coming events in the community and referring them, if they are interested, to
where they can obtain more information. It is complimentary to the Notice Boards in the
Shop and other locations, the Joint Parish Magazine, Parish Web site and the various posters
and ‘flyers’ that form the basis of parish communications – it is not a replacement. It will
sometimes contain news of a more general nature, not linked to a specific organisation. For
example the time and date of a funeral of somebody who lived in the parish, or to give notice
of impending road works.
Although we attempt to cover as many events as possible, we cannot guarantee to include
everything that is going on. If you would like to see an event covered, please send us an email giving details by clicking on the link above.
The idea is that you receive the e-letter, read it, note what interests you and then dump it or
hold it for a short while. Generally no more than one e-letter will be sent in a week, unless
something of urgent general interest arises. More information will be posted, from time to
time on the Notice Board of the Parish Web site.

